
HINDI AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Paper 0549/01
Reading and Writing

General comments

Candidates generally performed well on this year’s Reading and Writing paper and seemed to have clearly
understood the requirements for each exercise.

Many candidates made some minor errors in Exercise 1 but, in contrast to this, the performance of the
majority of candidates in Exercise 2 was very good.

The answers to questions in Exercise 3 showed that candidates were at ease with the passage given on the
festival of Teej in India and they did not have any difficulty in locating the correct information.

Candidates’ responses to Exercise 4 this year were generally good.  However, candidates performed less
well this year on Exercise 6.

Comments on specific questions

Section 1

Exercise 1, Questions 1–5

The passage talked about the success story of a village committee in the eastern state of Bihar in India.
Some candidates failed to see the difference between Questions 3 and 4.  Although, they knew the correct
answer to both questions they put them in the wrong order and hence failed to score any marks.  Some
candidates also made mistakes in answering Question 1 and a small number of candidates had difficulty in
answering Question 5.

Exercise 2, Question 6

This exercise did not cause any difficulty and most candidates were able to identify the correct information
needed for the task of filling out the form.

Exercise 3, Questions 7–10

The passage in this exercise took the form of an article about a traditional Indian festival called Teej.
Candidates did not appear to have any problems in understanding the passage.  The majority of candidates
answered all four questions correctly.  However, many candidates mentioned only one point instead of two
for Question 8.

Exercise 4, Question 11

This year the majority of candidates were able to write a satisfactory summary of the passage provided in the
question paper.  Many candidates wrote in their own words and the majority scored well this year because of
their correct understanding and use of content from the passage.  However, candidates should be reminded
that four of the ten marks available for this exercise are for Language and they would do well to focus not
only on Content but also on the structure of their summary and on using their own words as far as possible.
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Section 2

Exercise 5, Questions 12–19

Most candidates did well in these questions.  However, there were a few candidates who answered
Question 13 incorrectly, with some ticking the wrong box.  Some candidates also responded incorrectly to
Question 19.  One possible reason for this could be that these candidates were not familiar with the Hindi
term ardha-nirmita (‘half-finished’).

Exercise 6

This exercise required candidates to write a letter to their local authority to draw people’s attention to the
issue of pollution.  Candidates were asked to discuss their ideas for a website on this subject.  However,
many of the responses focused on the website and its design, rather than the issue of pollution itself and
how the website could be used to create awareness about it.
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दसर� भाषा के �प म� �हंद� दसर� भाषा के �प म� �हंद� दसर� भाषा के �प म� �हंद� दसर� भाषा के �प म� �हंद� ूूूू  
 

Paper 0549/01 

पढ़ना और िलखना  

 

सामा�यसामा�यसामा�यसामा�य    समी�ासमी�ासमी�ासमी�ा    

इस वष� पर��ािथ�य! ने पढ़ने और िलखने क" पर��ा म� ौ$े ूदश�न �कया। ू(येक अ*यास 

क" आवँयकताओं को समझकर जवाब देने म� पर��ाथ3 स�म नज़र आए।  

कई पर��ािथ�य! ने अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 1 1 1 1 म� मामूली ग़लितयाँ क"ं। ले�कन :पछले वष� क" अपे�ा इस 

वष� अिधकांश पर��ािथ�य! ने अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 2  2  2  2 म� ौ$े ूदश�न �कया।  

अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 3 3 3 3 के �दए गए उAर! से :वBाथ3 भारतीय उ(सव ‘तीज’ के पाठांश के ूित िचंितत 

नह�ं �दखाई �दए। उ�ह� सह� जानकार� ढंढ़ने म� :वशेष क�ठनाई नह�ं हई। ू ु  

अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 4 4 4 4 के उAर भी पर��ािथ�य! Hारा बेहतर �प म� �दए गए। ले�कन इस वष� अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 6 6 6 6 

म� :वBिथ�य! का ूदश�न ौ$े नह�ं रहा।  

ूJूJूJूJ :विशK �टपMणी :विशK �टपMणी :विशK �टपMणी :विशK �टपMणी 

खंडखंडखंडखंड 1 1 1 1 

अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 1 1 1 1, , , , ूJ ूJ ूJ ूJ 1111----5555 

पाठांश भारत के पूव3 राSय :बहार क" एक माम पचंायत क" सफलता पर के�ि�त था। कुछ 

पर��ाथ3 ूJ 3 और 4 के बीच के अंतर को नह�ं समझ पाए। यB:प वे दोन! ूJ! के सह� 

उAर जानते थे ले�कन अपने उAर सह� बम म� न िलखने के कारण अकं! से वंिचत रहे। कुछ 

पर��ािथ�य! ने ूJ 1 का भी सह� जवाब नह�ं �दया और कुछेक पर��ािथ�य! ने ूJ 5 का 

सह� जवाब नह�ं �दया। 
 

अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 2 2 2 2, , , , ूJ ूJ ूJ ूJ 6666 

इस अ*यास म� पर��ािथ�य! को आवेदन पऽ भरने के िलए सह� जानकार� ढंढ़ने म� �कसी ू

:वशेष क�ठनाई का सामना करना पड़ा हो ऐसा ूतीत नह�ं हआ। ु  

 

अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 3 3 3 3, , , , ूJूJूJूJ    7777----10101010 

इस अ*यास म� �दया गया पाठांश लेख के �प म� भारतीय पांरप]रक उ(सव तीज पर था। 

पर��ािथ�य! को पाठांश समझने म� कोई :वशेष क�ठनाई हईु , ऐसा ूतीत नह�ं हआ। अिधकांश ु
पर��ािथ�य! ने सभी चार ूJ! के सह� उAर �दए। ले�कन कई :वBाथ3 ूJ 8 म� दो :ब�दओ ंु

को शािमल करने क" जगह िसफ़�  एक ह� :ब�द िलखा।  ु  
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अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 4 4 4 4, , , , ूJ ूJ ूJ ूJ 11111111 

इस वष� अिधकांश पर��ािथ�य! ने ूJ पऽ म� �दए गए पाठांश का सारांश संतोषजनक �प म� 

पेश �कया। कई :वBािथ�य! ने अपने श`द! म� उAर िलखा और इस वष� अिधकांश पर��ाथ3 

अपनी बेहतर समझ और अंत�वःतु के उिचत ूयोग के फलःव�प अbछे अंक अcज�त करने म� 

सफल रहे। �फर भी हम यह दोहराना चाह�गे �क इस अ*यास म� दस म� से चार अकं भाषा के 

िलए �दए जाते हd इसिलए :वBािथ�य! को िसफ़�  अंत�वःतु पर ह� नह�ं बceक सारांश के ढ़ांचे 

और जहाँ तक संभव हो अपने श`द! म� जवाब िलखने क" कोिशश करनी चा�हए। 
 

खंडखंडखंडखंड 2 2 2 2 

अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 5 5 5 5, , , , ूJ ूJ ूJ ूJ 12121212----19191919 

अिधकांश पर��ािथ�य! ने इन ूJ! के उAर देने म� अbछा ूदश�न �कया। ले�कन कुछ 

पर��ाथ3 थे cज�ह!ने ूJ 13 का ग़लत जवाब �दया और कुछेक ने ग़लत बgसे म� िच�ह 

लगाया। कुछ पर��ािथ�य! ने ूJ 19 का भी सह� जवाब नह�ं �दया। इसका एक कारण यह हो 

सकता है �क संभवतः पर��ाथ3 �हंद� के श`द अj�-िनिम�त से प]रिचत नह�ं थे।  

 

अ*यासअ*यासअ*यासअ*यास 6 6 6 6 

इस अ*यास म� पर��ािथ�य! से अपे�ा थी �क वह ःथानीय ूशासन को पऽ Hारा आम लोग! 

का kयान ूदषण के सवाल क" ओर खींच�ू । इस :वषय पर पर��ािथ�य! को अपने :वचार एक 

जगत जाल के िनमा�ण के :वषय पर ूःतुत करने थे। ले�कन कई जवाब ूदषण के :वषय ू

पर के�ि�त न रहकर या कैसे जगत जाल का ूयोग जाग�कता बढ़ाने के िलए �कया जा 

सकता है इसपर kयान न देकर, जगत जाल िनमा�ण और उसक" बनावट संबधंी प�! पर 

के�ि�त रहे।  
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HINDI AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Paper 0549/02
Listening

General comments

Candidates had been well prepared for this examination and responded well to the recording and the
questions.  There were some very good responses which showed an obvious engagement with the tasks.
The paper was assessed for ‘listening for understanding’ and therefore feasible phonetic attempts at
answers were allowed as long as the meaning was clear.

There were very few blank responses and candidates generally made an attempt to answer each question.

Comments on specific questions

Exercise 1:  Questions 1–6

The majority of candidates performed very well in this exercise.  However, some candidates did not answer
Questions 1 and 6 correctly.

Question 1: On which side is the platform of the Chandigarh-bound train?

Answer:  ‘From other side/from Paharganj.’  However, many candidates answered with ‘platform one’.

Question 6: What type of mango was the lady bargaining for?

Answer:  Candidates responded incorrectly by writing Keshar mangoes instead of Dashehari.

Exercise 2:  Question 7

Candidates found the following question challenging: What are the specialities of Dhyan Chand’s game?
Most candidates either repeated the answer already provided on the question paper, left it blank or gave an
incorrect response.

Exercise 3: Questions 8–13

Questions 8–13 were generally answered correctly by the majority of candidates. However, a number of
candidates answered Question 9 incorrectly.

Question 9: Mittal’s first business was manufacturing bikes.

Answer:  Many candidates thought that this was ‘True’ but in fact his first business was manufacturing
spare parts for bikes.

Exercise 4:  Questions 14–20

Many candidates responded well to these questions but some had difficulties answering Questions 14, 15
and 17.

Question 14: What types of houses were called ‘havelis’ in Kabul?

Answer: The houses are made of clay, situated on the slopes of the mountains and are quite airy.
Lots of candidates responded by saying that the houses that had lots of wind.
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Question 15: In which of the mountains is Kabul situated?

Answer: Many candidates could not write 'Hindukush parwatmala'.

Question 17: How can you imagine the past splendour of Kabul?

Answer: The emperor Baber died in Agra but he wanted his tomb to be built in Kabul.  The problem
encountered here was that many candidates spelled ‘tomb’ incorrectly which changed the
meaning of their response and therefore the mark could not be awarded.
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